Victoria Park
Consultation summary
February - May 2018

Introduction
Thanks to support from the Heritage Lottery Fund and Big Lottery Fund, we have
secured initial funding to develop a £3.7m restoration and improvement project for
the park. To help inform the development of the project, we asked people to share
their views of the park as it is today and to comment on initial ideas for capital works
and activities.
Between February and May 2018 nearly 1000 people took part in several community
engagement activities:
-

Onsite and online survey from February to April (510 responses)
Consultation event in the park on 21 April (around 400 attendees)
Stakeholder workshops, focus groups and interviews (48 participants)

Onsite and online survey
Park users and local residents were asked to comment on the park as it is today,
how it could be improved, as well as providing some information about themselves.
We now know the following about existing park users:






60% live in TN23, 25% TN24, 6% TN25, 7% elsewhere
53% travel to the park on foot, 38% by car, 7% by bike
15% visit daily, 37% weekly, 23% monthly
18% visit for less than 30mins, 44% 30-60minutes, 35% more than 60mins
The park is really important to the local community and for individuals’
quality of life

The most popular reasons for visiting the park are:







Play areas
Exercise, sports and games
Picnics and social activities
Events
Walking the dog
Trees and wildlife

The things that people said would encourage them to stay longer are:







Café
Better play areas
Events and activities
Improvements for wildlife
Better toilets
Improved safety and security

Public consultation event
We held a community consultation event in Victoria Park on 21 April from 9.30am to
3.30pm. The event included a range of family activities, coffee and cakes, a visit
from the Mayor, and coincided with the end of the regular Ashford parkrun. Ten
information boards and members of the project team shared information about:





the project process and timescales
historical information from the conservation plan
initial ideas for activities, events and interpretation
initial ideas for restoration and improvement works

An online survey with the same information and questions was available on the
project webpage from 23 April to 1 May.
Both the event and online information were advertised onsite, on our website, on
social media and through our email mailing list. Five hundred leaflets were delivered
to local homes and paid-for-advertising on Facebook reached 8,676 people within a
2km radius of the park.
Around 400 people attended the event and 6 people responded online. Everyone
that took part was asked to help prioritise ideas by spending pretend money - 251
coins were spent on activities, 153 £100 notes were spent in capital works, 206
additional comments were received, and 250 I love Vicky Park badges were given
out.
The results will be used to adapt the project to ensure it meets the needs of existing
and potential park users.

Results included:

Activities
Large events - outdoor cinema, music, markets, Big
Lunch, archaeology, etc

112

Smaller activities - family activities, pond dipping, crafts,
fitness classes, treasure hunts, etc

63

Volunteering - gardening, projects, events, website,
social media, etc

31

Learning projects - guided walks, study days, talks, dog
training, etc

30

Community projects - oral history, community sculpture,
mural, music, etc

15

Capital works
River Stour - improve river corridor for people & ecology

43

Community hub - café, toilets, community, nursery

41

Children's play - spaces for young & older children

34

Heritage & horticulture - fountain, secret gdn, planting
Park infrastructure - seating, signage, paths, parking

What stories about the park
should we focus on?
Nature and wildlife
24

Hubert Fountain

21

Beyond the Park

19

Farming and droving
Creating the park

17
9

16

How should we share stories
about the park?
42

Park Life

19

Children's activity trail

29

Heritage trail

25

Talking benches
Artworks

15
13

Digital

12

Guided tours

12

Stakeholder consultation
Between February and May 2018, we also discussed the park and project with a
wide range of stakeholders at workshops, focus groups and in-depth interviews.
Participants included:






local councillors
community groups
teachers and education providers
children and young people and organisations that work with them
people who currently don’t use the park

A number of barriers to increased use of the park were identified:

A number of suggestions for improvements to facilities were suggested:

Other suggestions included:
Events

Education providers

Staff, volunteering and marketing

